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From: ACSA(N) 

-
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

Main Building, Whitehall, LoNDoN S.W.I b)q 1/o8' · 
Telephone: 

Omrqw811&4: FHP/1569/73 
Your refwencs: 18 July 1973 

AI'VRE 

Dear

~lJlmA ME$1'1® :j,O - .13 .:tyL¥ ·197} 

···~ ;rou for your D/241/73 of 6 J'uly, iit;tachins brie:f's on 
two. points concerning peaq$ful nuclear expJ,oaives . 

.. . · ,In the ..· ~.t.. '.·· . .. <P.m:...s.•~.... tiN. . t;be. su·.··.•·.·'!l.;iec.t·. o··.t .......· .P.ot raiaatt .a.t ··.:Vhe
Geneva 111eeting, .ab that 1; i3;1a not haVe~··. · .· · · ·. · . ·1a·1.•·· ·· How!:rvel~~~+(, 
I ~:Ve left qopiea of tlle lil.'iefs dth . . ·. .. . . r our 
•niba.seador to tilU'IJ~:t, ,,as '\la,qkgro~d tox'.him. to. raw o.n j,:n the event 
that this eub~ect d~s i.'lt'op up durirt,g the ~isa:rnuutlent neg.otiat.i(}nl! 

Yours sincerely, 

CQNFIDEN'£H I. 



PROCUREMENT EXECUTIVE, MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

ATOMIC WEAPONS RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT 


ALOERMASTON. 


TELEPHONE: 
REAOING. RG7 4PR 

D/241/73 	 6th July, 1973 

Dear 

GENEVA MEETING lOth- 13th JULY,1973 

Your letter of the 19th June asked for briefs on two points 
concerning PNE. 

Copies of briefs prepared by 
hope these will be helpful if the matter :;nu>wu 

are enclosed: 
raised. 

I 

Yours 

-
Ministry of Defence, 
Main Building, 
Whitehall, SWl 

Encl. 	KP/673/158 
KP/673/159 

c. c. 



25 October 1973. 


D,01504 


Thnnk Y<JU. for y<JU.r letter DS 5/4 dated 17 October enclooing a r:ur;tlrary of 

the two Doublekny :reporto we havo recently ~aen. Thank yoit .toa for 

ar:mneine to obtnin nn axtru 3ot of thane fo;:o ::1.v u:1o, · 


In :renponoe to tho eccond parnr:raph in. y"ur latter, I 0uote, bclciU, nn 

extract fror.:. D/A~·IR!>'s letto.r to ma 11hon roturning your copiau of' the 

Doublo~::ny reports, 


"'~ho documentn are n selection of guotationo f1·a:n technicn.l author::; 
hut in t'•cmnalvoo nrc not teohr:ic..U i•·, coatont. lt is apparent 
thllt the Doublolmy Or;:r.1niaat:lon i': ntrictl:r ooce1~rcial in i t:J 011 +lool.: 
and it would nppoor that - h 1ta to.kon o!lt same patents in 
a:Jsocintion 1/.i th tho: '• · 

!''rom their particular oo,uJaroial poaitio:1 it ia nutural ·that' tho:t 
"h01.'.lrl bG both cri ti.c:!l :::ld ::tl!l.Jicionc; of :.ha \:::eric:m policy of 
pl1tcin;~ constrnint;, on tho diooo:r.inn.tion of infol."'·n tian n-oel. the 
posaibili t;• th.:t t tho i!P'.t' will bo 'I:Jod an nn o xcuoa for nvply;l.ng 
nuch conntru.into. 

It io obviounl:r rcunon..>blc thnt tho;; Ghoul<l put :.: oo . .;;.1c~·cial point 
of V:.ctv b~t or:c :'m::Jt hn.vo -'1o;·,vJ_ doubt:: ulJot:tol.'" ti;oir a:~;:.;o3SUll)~·lt or 
the praotic:nbility of "mioro-exploBion" f'us.ion roactorc i:J ·• bnlnnt'o•1 
0110, II 

. Arr.l3 Control &: Dioormamont Dept 
li'ol~eic;n t: Commonwealth Ofri co 
mn. 

http:nvply;l.ng


I 

bS'.'er:Lng ' on• ~aeo' • a, 

Reference . 1<:!:'/§}:J./J.§Q... 

'o·~rector-PNE BRIEF FOR (SEISMIC EXPERTS 

MEETING 10-13 


In response to your D/225/73 I attach 

separate draft briefs KP/673/158 and 


on the two questions raised by 


As far as proliferation is conce~had 

correspondence with Commissioner........, 

on this subject in 1969 or 1970. I am not 

aware what the final outcome was or if 


ever was a final outcome in view 
untimely death. The last AWRE 
appears to be 
April 1970. Th~s was g~ven an 

tion only and I'm not sure 
has ever seen the detailed 

r classification levels). 

SSDM -
27 June 1973• 
cc 
CPA, 
SSCD 
SSD 



File No D/338/73. ···--·····-································............................... 


•CMP 

PNE 

I have been asked to Cambridge, on 
whether it would be feasible underground explosions as a source of 
heat for the production of electrical power. I explained that this was, in 
fact, one of the early ideas put forward in the Plowshare programme but 
that, as far as I was aware, it was not being actively pursued at the moment. 

I promised to confirm this. 

I would be grateful if you could bring me up to date on this particular PNE 
application ~y of any appropriate unclassified reports that could 
be loaned to-

It would also be in our interests if I could send him a copy of any general 
survey of the PNE field which you might have given in the U.K. 

DIRECTOR 

5 October 1973 

Minuta Shrill 
fn r IJS8 or 
th~ 1~!1 ~I 



I 

Reference .... D/22 5{7~ .. 

,, 
Seismic Experts Meeting Geneva 10-13th July -
I attach extract from letter from 
dated 19th June. 

Will you please provide the information 
requested. 

-fl"' 
DIRECTOR/AWRE 

21st June, 1973 -



f-11 

Rererence .. P/.?~4/.7?
PER80N1tL & GmlFIDEJ?JT±P.l 

-
I attach copy of letter from-dated 
19th June. 

With reference to the first two paragraphs 
will you please delet~from the 
party. 

DIRECTOR/AWRE 

21st June, 1973 -
.... ~~ f":.~~- ""'«s - ~-'""-~ ~,. 

/0-/3 /1// ~ 


